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November 3, 2015 
 
Kathleen D. Thompson  
Director, CBRE Foundation 
750 9th Street, NW, Suite 900 
Washington, DC  20001 
 
Dear Ms. Thompson, 
 
On behalf of HomeAid Atlanta, HomeAid America, and HomeStretch, 

including the families they serve, we send heartfelt thanks to you for the CBRE Day of Service event on 

September 25, 2015.   

   

CBRE employees completed a great deal of important projects for HomeStretch.  Volunteers installed tile in a 

space of approximately 20' x 10' in a home where a leak had damaged the flooring.  They installed insulation and 

an A/C unit in a storage shed, which was important because sheets, blankets and towels are held there for 

families in need.  They also painted an entire apartment, including the ceiling, for an arriving family, and gave 

provided landscaping upgrades.  Your group's donations and volunteer work saved HomeStretch over $6,000 in 

repairs and upgrades!  These savings will be used for services and programs to help homeless families with 

minor children.    

 

Support from CBRE makes it possible for HomeAid to accomplish its mission of building new lives for Atlanta’s 

homeless families and individuals through housing and community outreach.  With the growing need for 

housing and supportive services, the work of HomeAid Atlanta remains a critical endeavor.  It can be a very 

tough world for people who have nowhere to go, but your support make a difference. 

 

HomeAid Atlanta is very appreciative of CBRE's partnership with HomeAid America and the support you provide 

to both our national and local chapters.  HomeAid Atlanta depends heavily on the work of HomeAid America, 

and we appreciate your understanding of their importance.  HomeAid Atlanta has enjoyed our long-term 

relationship with CBRE and its fantastic employees!  They are always so hard working and have great attitudes, 

even in dreary weather.  Candice Williams is always kind and involved in planning the event.  We look forward to 

working with CBRE in 2016! 

 
Sincerely,  
 
 
 
 
Jean Hilyard 
Director of Community Engagement 
678.775.1424 


